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''SECURITY'' LAWS C·OVER
POLICE ACTIVITIES
-,Q-CALLED SECURI 'f Y laws rushed
through tne South African ~arliament year after year already give
tl1.e :t-,inister of Justice and nis
political i;,olice almost all the
power tney need to silence those
wno too vi~orously op~ose tne
Nationalist Gover11IDent and to
destroy t<ieir organisations and
newsv apers,
i:!ut tnere were some
restraints, Until tne susi,;,eu.sion
early tnis year of tne YU-day
detention c.lause of' tne 1903.
Genertll Law An1endment Act, a person suspected 01· sabotage could
be neld wi tnou t tri d l f' or lone,;
i,>eriods in solitary conf'inement.
But tl1.e terms of the clause made
i t n e cessary to have, even remotely, son,e suspicion that the
detaiuee nc1d knowled!i,e of or
uiight b e invo.lved in sabotag·e
activities.
Also, news of his
arres"t could be i,>ublished .and ne
was not usually allowed to vanish
forgotten into some police cell.
A radical. oi,>ponent of' the
Government could be silenced, but
to do this i t was necessary t ·o
ban tlim. This may not seem very
difficult when all that is necessary is a 1',inisterial signtlture
under some slieets of du~licated
tytJescrivt.
But bannine;s raise
protests dnd banned veople need
to be watcned.
Now, however,
toe last restraints have ~one.
One new amendment to the Suppression of CornmuHism Act euabl.<3s the
J:,, inister to sta rt another list,
this time of veoi,>le wnose statements may not be vub.lisned i11
Soutn Africa.
Suen ~eovle mignt
be an embcirrassment if tney were
consigned to the twilight existence of' a Odnned un-i-'erson.
Hut
a Government experienced in devious
ways 01· silencing its opi)osi tion
na.s f'ound a sim1Jle answer to its
iJrOblem.
Soo n, an)" statdrnent
t>y a 1-1erson wno:;e views in tuis
country a.re regaruea a s rc1uical

will set of'f <ill anxious scanning
of lists by newspaver sub-editors.
Even more anxious will be tnei.r
reception of information concerning dny activity involving the
political police. It will now be
an offence, carrying penalties
of a neavy fine and/or up to seven
years in vrison to reveal (by
pub:j,ication or by the passina on
of inf' ormation to anotner person),
what the police are doing to
people tney consider enemies of
the Government and its race-sated
fantasy ot' apartheid.
Thi& comforting curtain has been
drawn over the activities of the
political police by a slight amend•
ment to tne Official Secrets Act.
And ano tner an1endment, this time
to the Criminal Procedure Amendment Act gives an ominous indication of wnat may nai-'ven benind the
curtain.
Tne Minister of' Justice has now
been g~ven the power to detain
"State witnesses" in certain
cases wnicn include, n~t only
al.leged sabotage, out also conspiracy, incitement and charges
under tne Suppression of Colllllllni&m

Can Contact
Survive?
LAST MONTH WE Sci.id we needed
money badly if we were to
produce one more issue.
Well,
we are stil.l here.
But our
financial position remains
desperate and, while we wish
to exµress our gratitude for
&Ul)i,>ort ul.ready received, we
need ct gre at deal more.
l'ledse send your doriation to
~lle 1'1<:11lde,;er, P.O. Box 1979,'
Cc1;,e Town.
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Act. Tnis amendment is, in fact,
a more drastic version of toe suspended 90-day clause. When it was
debated in Parliament it became
ap-parent that a "witness II could
be detained before a case had been
prepared or anyone ch1:1rsed.
As
unaer 90-days, he will be removed
from toe .,irotection ot· tne courts,
be cannot see a lawyer and no one
outside will have access to him.
Tnere have been al.legcltions
enough of bad treatment 01· 90day detainee• to cause concern
ovh what will llappen to people
lleld as "witnesses" under 100-day
detention. In addition, these
detainees need not be ~uspected
01· knowina anytning about sabotage.
They can be questioned on tlle
movement• of banned people, or on
the activitiea of legitimate political organ:1.aation&;
tney need
not know how tneir information
will be used or ag-ainst wnom.
Usina the protection of tne
Official Secrets Act, political
p olice will be able to wniak
them quietly away frow their home&
and their work. They will van:1.sh
and no one will be able to say
where tbey have gone. 'When they
are releaaed montna will have
been plucked from their lives and
their lo•• and their sufferiJ:18
will be ob~oured and forgotten
in the fog tbat ia now com~letely
enveloping tbia police state.

Long View
by Alan Paton

Defence and Aid

I

I

THE BANNING OF Mr. David Craighead,
the deportation with ten days•
notice of Mr. John Blundell, and
the decision of the Dutch Government to donate R20,000 to Defence
and Aid, ha& focussed attention
on tnis organisation.
Tnis is
the time to remind people what
Defence and Aid is, and what it
stands for, but before I do that
let me thank David Craighead and
John Blundell. for their work on
behalf of justice and political.
prison~rs, and wish the Blundell&
on behal.f of the Liberal. Party,
and many other ~•ople also, all
good things for the future.
Luckily i t is not my duty to
attack or defend the Dutch Government. But one can derive a little
pleasure from the fury of mE
BURGER and DIE TRANSV.AL~R. Let
them writhe •
Is it true, as tnese and other
papers allege• tha-... tile Dutch
Government tu1d DefeLce and Aid
want to see subversive action,
and that they encour88e i t by
providing defence? I consider tne
al.l.egation qui t ·a laughabl.e.
Do people commit sabotage, and
go abroad for mil.itary training,
and continue political. activity
after their organisations nave
been banned, because tney have a
nope that tney will. be defended
in the courts? I cannot believe
it. Tney do tbese things for far
deeper reason&, over wnicb a
Defence and Aid Committee naa no
control at al.l.
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Is :oelence and Aid COIIIIJlittifig
an offence by defending political
prisoners? Legally, no. Is it
perhaps 00D1D1itti~ a moral offence?
Some peopl.e say, yes. Tbese are
tbe people wno do not want a man
defended 11· tne offence with which
be is charged is reJ,JUgnant to
them. They aay tbat if a man is
charged with sabotage, then
simply l.et him not be defended.
One canno·t yay e.ttention to t.be
views of sucn peopl.e.
I have been closely connected
with Defence & Aid for many years.
It ao nappen& that all Defence &
Aid Committees nave been overwhelmingly composed of people to
tbe right of those cnarged wi tn
01':t'ences. vrnis WclS «lmos-i; IOO i;,er cent
true until i964, when some member&
of the Liberal Party were charged
witll aabotage). Tbis t' act is
interestiJ:18, and there are profound psychological reaeons for it,
into 'Which I cannot enter now.
But it caused hyaterioal newspaper•
and byaterical peraone to call the
uet'ance & Aiu Colllllii t tees cat sl,)awa
of tne Comwuniats, and fellowtravellera, and "unwitting" dupea,
and a good dee.l else. Therefor•
I ask the queation why Defence &
Aid do•• the work it does, and
why people came forward to do it,
and what their attitude ia toward•
these hysterical acouaations.
Of course I can only answer the
queation for myaelf.
I went into Defence & Aid for
two simpl.e reasons. The firat is,
that wnatever else nae been eaten
away in South Africa, I should
l.ike to preserve the administration of justice from erosion as
much as possible. I am a layman,
but it appear• to me that a prosecutor presses the charge, and
that a defenaing counsel endeavours to rebut it, and tnat the
judge is there, aided by these
two officer& of the court, to come
to a just conclusion as to the
guilt and degree of culpabil.ity
of the accused person. It seems
to me that this, wbat I cal.l
majestic, conception of justice
is brought to nothing if the
defence is absent or inadequate.
It is to me a duty owing not
only to tbe accused person, not
only to the judge, but supremely
to our society, that adequate
defence snoul.d be secured in a
society where passions are so
intense, and where many white
South At'ricans regard security
as far more important than justice.
My second reason f.or goiJ:18
~nto Defence & A:ld is also simple.
Though I mysel.f am not temperamentally attracted to sabotag·e and
viol.ence, and though I do not
bel.ieve they will make our problems
simpler, yet I understand wny some
people feel. i t their duty to act
t•rs under tne present circumstances.
F\lrtnermore, I regard tile Government and its law~ as the primary
cause of sucn action. Therefore,
there is to me a strong desire to
see th~t sucn persons are as justly - and as ~rciful.l.y - deal. t
with as possibl.e. I do not find
such a desire reprehensible.
It is my recurrent thougot
that the pol.itical struggle of
these South At'ricans bears a
strong· resemblance to that of
the Afrikaner Nationalists. If
tnere is more violence today, it
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is becauso Vorster is in cnarge,
not Smut~.
Vorster can thank nis
lucky t.ta.rs that he was detained
un.der SnJ1.1t.s, not Vorster. Now
and then. ne alludes dc:1.rltly to nis
6Uffer.l.ngs, but ne Wl:ls never subjected 'to 90-days or kept standins
f'or many hours on 'and, or cowJ,>elled
tc , rat on nis frianas.
It is to
•~reserve tne pre-Vorsterian kind
of jut.tice tnat Def'ence & Aid
exists, and i t will carry out tnat
tc:1.sK as lone· as it is able.

Assault Alleged
in Cape Trial
ELECTRIC SHOCKS, KICKS, beatings
and other forms of torture and
assault were alleged by witnesses
in tne Supreme 9ourt, Cape Town,
to have been used by police
interrogati~ tnew. One Sttlte
•witness all eB"ed tlla t, in addition
to being hit and threatened witn
a firearm, be was made to stand
on bricKs in a slantillc5 position
wnile a paraffin tin was placed
over nis head and beaten. Smoke
was then introduced into tbe tin
and caused nim to choke. Other
State witnesses denied that sucb
tactics bl:ld been used against
thew, but several Oef·euce witnea.ses
made similar detailed allegations.
Tnese statements were made
during tne tridl of' four men,
Kwedi. Mkhd.l.iJ:.>i, Jack Jaxa, Sonkongo
Malek.a and Wilson Mketsnane, on
charges of recruitinf!i people for
guerilla warfare training. This
trial is ooa of several sucn cases
being neard in different centres.
Four wen, Joe Gqabi, Henry Makgothi,
Samson Fadane and Michael Manlanga,
nave appeared at the Rund Criwina.l
Sessions cnarged with attempting
to undergo military trainints outside the country. In P1etermaritzburg, thirteen men were
convicted of a similar off'ence.
Eleven of" them were eacn sentenced
to seven years' imprisonment,
while two, S1:1111son Nene and Anthony
Xaba, were sentenced to eight
years' because of ~revious convictions. The judge said he would
take into account the fact tn1:1.t
they had already served two years'
imprisonment for leaving the
country illegally.
Conf'l i ct in tne evidence o:f
State witnesses led to the acquittal
and discnarge of' Harold Strachan,
who had been cnarged in Pietermaritzburg witn assisting in
-........._
training for sabotage and wi tn
f'urtbering the aims of tne ANC.
Also cni:U'ged under the SuJ,>pression
of Communism Act are several
people accused of infringing the
terms of their baru.dng orders.
Among tnase are },J ountain ~mbela
and W'ilfred Brutus, both of Cape
Town.
Some of tne witnesses i~ tne
Ca_1.1e Town guerilla warfare trial
are W1Jong· tue accused in a trial
at Goodwo od Regional Cour 1;, wuere
they are faci~ chargel:i of be.l.oOt!,'ing tv an unlawful organisation
and furthering its aims.

Widespread interei.t 11as been
aroused in tll.e Huwansdor_1.1 trial.
in wnich Sylvia Ne1:U11e is a~pec1ri11g,
chdrged witn beine an officebearer of the ANC dnd encouraging
or participatint,; iu activities
wnicn furtn.erad its d.ims.
sne
is al.so cnarged witn contributing
funds to the ANC.
Witnel:ise&
al.ready serviQ!!. seutences f'or
o.ffences under tne Suppression
of· Communism Act uave testified
to uer presence t:tt ANC moetiu6 s.
Niss Neaioe is one ot: wany
people wno are appe~rir~ in 3astern
Cai:,e courts Clllirgeu with membership of the ANC or ~articipation
in its activitias. Two ~rollp&
of five people were cnarged in
tne Port Elizabetn m~istrate I s
court in the middle of May and
were remauded to 29tn June.
Two sabotage case appeals
heard in Bloemfontein tuis month
failed.
Tne aypellants were
SedicK Isaacs and two ottiers
:from Ca_1.1e Town, c1na .i:noch ·1-1atibela,
who bad been convicted in tne
,Transvaal. Mr. Is ...acs hd<l been
sentenced to 12 year·s• in1J,>risonruent,
tne otnei: three to five years' aacn.
Two more South African members
of PAC are now being tried in
Maseru, Basutoland, on cnarges
of' consi:,iring to comwit acts o:f
violence against South Africa.
'£his brings tne total number of
men char~ed to ten.

A Spreading
Disease

/.
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IT IS NOT only th~ Liberal
Party, together with some residual
members of non-wni te trade union
or political movements, which is
being bounded and narried by tne
Government and the Security
l'olice. Recently, a few organisations wnicn, tnough in opposition
to present GoverI)JlJent policies,
have been considered respectable
enougl:l to be safe, nave al so been
attacked and their members are
beginning to fear that ttley too
may soon be in for a dose of tne
s·tronger medicine beloved of
autnoritarian regimes,
Last year, Vrogressives discovered that they were not imwune
from dawn raids on tneir homes.
Later, tney were warned that
tneir participation in tne Coloured ~rovincial ~lections wc1s
seen in, Government eyes as interference by wnite politicians in
non-wnite politics.
After the
Progressives n .,.d "'on both Coloured seats the Government tried
unsuccessfully to find a forlilllla
to prohibit Progressive •meddling'
in tnese and parliamentary elections without pronibiting its own.
I t has managed, it seems, to produce a Bill to _1.1revent "interference" by its wnite opponents
in elections dnd policy-making of
non-white bodies, and has bought
time as far as itself is concerned
by introducing a Bill to divorce
tbe election of Coloured Reii-esentatives from tt1e wh~te general
election.

""
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Tni& manoeuvre was accompanied
by much mud-slinging and smearing
of tl:le P rogre&&i ve l:'arty, techniques to wnich Liberal& have become
accustomed.
The imvlication of a
t·ew :frustrated Liberals, inc ... uuiue two or tnree b.umeci ones, in
acts of bdbo~u~e was used to
swear tne wuole Lit>~ruJ. l-'~rty t.rld t:o
en1:Lble u,ore Lit>eral l'.:1rty leaders to be
banned without much l)Ublic protest.
Even tne Progre&sive k°'l:l.rty was
hesitant to condemn tne banning
of Libertll P l:l.rty Cnairman, J.>eter
Brown. At wnat Is still a somewhat different level, Progressives
are now su:ft'ering in the swne way.
A few indi vidu a,l s were :found
guilty of tawpering with tne
l:'ostal vote system, and the result
bas been a muober of' wild allegat;_ons, m1:1.de under privile~e in tne
House of Assefilbly, that tne
P roi!,ressive victories were won by
tbe wholesale buying o:f votes.
Also typical nave been the
scarcely veiled tbreats in
Minister Botna•s assertion that
tne Progressive :E'arty .LS leading
tne Coloured people to destruction.
Not only is it responsible :for
1neasures taken by toe Government
1
to curtail wnat little voice is
left to tne Coloured people in
poli ticuJ. afi'airs, but i 'ts actions
will lead to a woite 'reaction•
against material benefits i'or
the Coloured people.
This is a kind o:f 'twisted
reasoning wnich Liberals nave
lo~ had to i'ight.
It c1;on, with
re~~0nable certainity, be predicted that tr1e ProBressives will
soon :feel tnewselves as no~eless
and i'rustrated in tue face of tnis
kina of reasonir1t1 and oi~11-oanded
action as LiberaJ.s tlave been.
Peruaps it will not be long before
Progres.si.ves become l'roes·ressivis ts
as Liberals n1:&ve become Lit>eraJ.ista.,
opeuin& the Wtly to Liberal dangers
as Liberalb tU"e tllleged to open
the way :for CoII11Wnism. l:'erna~s,
too, i t will not be long before
~rogressives wil.l ue J.earoi.ot?;
w11at it is to be banned.
It' tney
fail to win a seat in tne next
election, all t1,e qualii'ications
in t11eir policy wi.ll not save them
from what oas been tbe Liberal fate •
I t is possible that tney will
not be ell.one in treading tnis
road.
~en tne Christian Institute
is l~arnille!; the sawe hard lesson.
Hurt today that its word is not
trusted, it may nave to J.earn the
hard way tbcl.t this is the least
of Natio na.list o,Pvressive and
suppressive measures.

Totalitarianism is a disease
wnich svreads slowly tbroug·nout
the body i t attacks.
It is
probably already too late to root
i t out of South African life.
But
the surgeon does not despair till
tne wo1nent of dec1.tn, f'or, even in
. ·•edicine, tne miraculous sometimes
oaJJJJens. Ana the &dme is true
o:t' politics. • Tne .lit sson to be
learnt, however, is tnat divisions
amongst those who are seeking
a just solution to South Africa 1 s
problems are essentially irrelevant to tne situation in wnicn
we find ourselves.
Liberals,
Progressives and others working
in the same general direction
niust learn to trust eucn other
and work to,sether.
In tnis way
all can o,ake toeir ml:l.ximum cuntribu tion to 'the u.ltiu,ate victory
of wnut is just and rignt.
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Bonteheuvel Town of Crime
liliEN ', /ILL A police station
t,e built in Bouteneuwel?
·rois
cry from tne neart ot· tne residents
of' Ca,1Je To·wn• s new Coloured nousi% complex by tne siae of t11e
Settlers l{ay nc:1.s been ueard f'or
over two years.
Recently, however,
as tne Courts fill uv wi tn crimes
of' violence committed in Bonteneuwel and t11e townsnips nearby,
the cry nas been increasing in
volume.
Police reservists, wno,
witn tne aid of JJo.lice 1,>c:1.trols,
nave despertltely tried to coun'ter
tne stream of' lawlessness, nc:1.ve
met tog etner with cnurch c:1.nd other
leaders to discuss ways und means
ot' dealing wi tn tne si 'tuation.
Mr. Justice Steyn, sentenci~
four men found BUil ty ot· seve:i;-aJ.
crimes ot· violence, said tl:l<it a
police station in tne area was
vitally necessary. He colDll'.lented
tnat, if' a cvat o:f ~rms were to
be drc:1.wn up f'or Bonteneuwel, it
would nave to consist of c:1.n oven
Knit·e with tne word I violence•
oeneatu it.
Residents, wno nave to bc:1.nd
tnen1selves into groU,iJS :for saf'ety
in order to w~lk two or three
blocks to the bus-stop in tne early
hours of tne morni11e,, t·eel tn1:1.t a
police station is only one of toe
many needs, but definitely the
most urgent.
I'his was alretldy
overwhelmingly tne ~enerai
attitude when a group o:f Liberals
undertook a survey of Bonteneuwel
and Netreg ~ little under a year
ago. Because of tne di:f:f~culties
caused by Government metlsures
taken against tne Parr.y, tneir
results nave only just come to
hand.
Bvnteheuwel is now one
year older and tneret·ore one year
more mature.
But :few facilities
have been provided in the me1:1.ntime,
and conditions and attitudes Ctln
safely be assumed to be very mucn
tne same.
Most of tne resiaents interviewed were ha~py to l:ltlve a roof
over their 11eads wuich tney could
call their own.
Some were young
people who nad moved at last from
the crowded homes ot· tneir parents.
Others were :families renoused
after livine,; in slum conditions
in Cape Town or Goudwood Acres,
forced to move because of Group
Area regul a tions.
Critical
though many were of' tne locality,
f'acilitieo or housing provided,
they were 4uick to add that at
least tney now had a ho1ue of'
their own and, even if tney had
been pusned out of' tne be&t
parts of' tne town to 'tne outSKirts, into wntlt ·c ne politically
conscious nave descriL>ed us a
Coloured 'gnetto•, at J.e1:1st tney
were now settled «nd could expect
to be pushed no i'urtuer.
Many cow~.Luin~d tlbout tne lack
o f' cinemas ancl s~ort& grouulis.
Al' ter f'.1.nuin15 tue ucid.i. tiona.L f'ures
for journeys 'to work, ~ney could
not af't' ord fc1res i'or entertc:1.irunent,
tney Sdid. l-1ost agreed that tne
coo't ot' trdns~ort, es~~ciaJ.ly for
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tnose near tile railwuy station&,
was as reasonable ~s coul.d _b e
ex.i)ected for tna distunce, but
was nevertneles~ a bit!,' addition
to tne~r expenditure•
A t·requent
complaint was tnat t'ood was too
expensive •
All wno coul.d do so
sno~ped alsewnere on tneir way
to and from _work.
Oc;ner compldinta
concerned tne roads, n,ost of w.llicn
consisted of narrow concrete blocks,
laid end to end an<:'- barely wide
enough for one vetucle.
Mo toera
s 1:1.id tuat cl:lildrer~ walked in tne
middle of tne roads to avoi<l the
sand, for tl:lere were no p.1vement·s .
Street .I.·is-nt ing,
·
ti1 ey added, waa
poor.
F
. avourabl.e conµnent& concerned
mainly the schools.
A large
number had been provided and tnere
we re f ew com..-, 1 aints
·
about tnem.
One parent St:lid that tnis w1u1 relilly
the only facility wnich nad been
fully ca tared for in t:ldvauce.
Some of tl:lose interviewed were
pleased with tneir nouse&.
Tn-ey
-. .,ere the people wno oame t·rom
crowded 1:1.nd slum condition& to
tne 'fresl:l air' ot' Bonteneuwel,
l)leased to find tnemselves living
~n more tnan one room, with
somewl:lere for tne cllildren to
play. One mother auld tnat
peoyle complained about tl:le lack
ot· su t ter:1.11(5, but, 'after all,
•
wnen it r1:1.ins I don• t i.tand under
the dripping water - I come insidel • Otners, nowev~r, fel.t tnat
tl:le houses were snoddily bu:11 t.
Cracks were tippe"ring in the
walls from lit1;1:lting tne stove11 too
soon af'ter ·builuing, several.
explained.
Tl:le walls were too
tnin, said some, and a convers1:1.tion next door could be overnearc1.
Tne floors were cold. No
batns were provided, and there were
no internal doors except for tn•
toilet, so tnat ct1ildren and
parents nad no privacy from one
another.
Biggest complaint, c:1part t'rom
the -roughness and lack o .f poli:ce
control, was the nign cost of
living in Bonteheuwel. Not only
did distance add to tne cost of
food and transport, but many nad
not paid rents as hitsh as tnese
before.
Tney varied between 95
cents par week, lignts included,
for the tiny I dual occupancy'
dwellings to R2. 70, l.ignts
excluded, 1·or oetter, larger
nouses.
This represented a
large increase on Rl per montn,
for example, for a siugle room ox
snack in Goodwood,
Asked wnetner tney expected
tne drawbacks to im.l)rove, many
&did yes. · Otners fe.l t tnat -U1e
drawback.s caused by distance
would. alwa)'s be Chere and one
man asked:
'How can you expect
tt1ese Uoloured townsnips to
improve mucn?l
~nis general
discontent wi tn a woman I s
comment that community t' acilitiea
snould nave •been proirided in
advance, bui.1.t at ·t ne same tiq1e
as tne houses. In I'inelands, sne
said, tne residents wou.Ld never
nave been permitted to come to sc
barren and unready a l.ocality,
Few d~red to voice tneir
criticism tully or .in general
terms, },,Jost would criticise a
particular feature and tnen draw
pack, askine, t·or assurance tnat
1c;tleir nan,es woul.d not be used or
reiterating now wonu1:1rf'ul i t was
to have a llome of' th1:1ir own.

!>
irner;-~a:;--;····; -tr;ng tendency to
identify tne Council. wi tb tne
Government to voice tne t'ear
tnat criti6ism of tneir housing
would land tnem in gaol for 90
days or that criticism 01· Government policy would result in tneir
eviction.
"What can you do?"
many said shrusging their sbouldera helpl~ssly.
"It is no use
criticising wnen you can't do
anything about it," otners saic1.
A few wl:lo were cri ticuJ. ot·
tne Gove;nment ·. i:,olicy wnicll l:lad
brou~·ht about the Uroui> Area
features of J:jonteneuwel its
•
'
isolation and its distance
from
town in particular, &aid tllat tney
apyreciated tnat the Council was
makill8 the best ot' a bad job.
"Bonteneuwel ia necessary"
&aid
'
one.
But tney criticised tl:le
Council'• strictness in ttnt·orcing
aome -rules and lassituJe over
It turned a blind eye
0 tner&.
to tne 1;nebeening wnicll cau&ed 1:1.
lo't ot· tne rougbneaa, ttley t.Lllegec1
but it ws ■ 11triot uoout evio'tion
for non-payment of rant.
One ma.n
' deacribed as a "11i11" tue f'act
that neignboura, wno tried to
l:lelp t:lnyone evicted would 1:1.lao
be thrown out.
And a woman aaid
tnat nou&ill& officials expected
a l:lou&e full of young cuildren to
be tidy even in tile eiarly morning·.
Sne commttnted t11at wui te rtli.lway
'tenants do not nave to tolerate
tne &time an1ount ot· J,>rying into
tneir dffairs and interference :f'ro11
off'ici1:1.ls 'tl:lut Coloured Counci.L
tentlnts did.
An overlay of contentment wi 'th
a house and even ti. barden of 'tl:leir
own bides a number ot' p1:1.rtioult:1.r
dissatisfactions wuich can be
expected to improve witn time and,
except among tne mo~t eim):)le,
some more general unna1,piness
wnicn mo,st navtt nti.d no difficulty
in attributin~ to "the .ystem".
To a few, .l:lonteneuwel a.as given
them wnat tney wanted in life,
and tney are content to look no
furtner.
Most, no1~ever,
are
that they are being deprived of a
great deal tl:lat tney want in
life, feel nel):)less to do anytniug about i t am.l are trying
to accept tpeir .!!OSition.
I t takes little to uncover
tl:leir deeper :feelings, no more
than a few se.:,.rctlil)8 questions
:from a strange·r..
But tnose
people, never conf'ident ot' tne ,
future; never hope:ful ot' political
cnc1,1~e, neyt:1r mil:i.tani;·ly active,
now have sometUJ..08 to .1.ose. Now
they fear even to criticise.
What of· ;neir Cn.i.ldren?
lJrinKing is on tne increase in the
townsnips, 1·or i t urowns tnoue,;hts
of' tne strus·gle to live and i t
drowns the frustrations of c:1n
innibited existence.
But i t
breeds crime, alred.dy the ofll,y
outlet for man.y a youll8 man
deprived both of s1Jort and of
politics. The estat>lisnment of
entertd.inment and recrec1.tion
facilities will. ne..Lp.
·rhe establiisnroent of ti. police station wi.Ll
help.
But tne 1·rustrations of a
group of peopl.e caugnt somewnere
between the elite a~d tne
suppressed in ct. sick society,
twisted and divided, will. reu,ain.
And tnis, to6etner witn the
natural. tougnness born in tne
slums f'rom wnicn tne poorei.t ot·
the Bonteneuwel residents come,
will make the stami>ing out ot'
crime a difficult task.
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is becauso Vorster is in cnarge,
not Smut~ .
Vorster can thank nis
lucky stars tnat he was detained
Under Sn,ut; s, not Vorster. Now
and then. tie al.ludes daridy to nis
sut·fer.1,._ngs, but ne wt1.s never subject'3 d 'to 90-days or kept stantli118
for many hours on '<3nd, or compe.lled
te> , rat on nis :friends.
It is to
· ~reserve tne pre-Vorsterian kind
of justice tnat Defence & Aid
exists, and i t will carry out tnat
tas.k. as long as it is able.

Assault Alleged
in Cape Trial
EL~CTRIC SHOCKS, KICK~, beatings
and other forms of torture and
assault were alleged by witnesses
in tne Supreme 9ourt, Cape Town,
to have been used by police
interrogatine. tnew , One State
wi tness a.l.l eged tt1a t, in addition
to being bit and tnreatened witn
a firearm, he was made to stand
on bricks in a slantine position
while a p araf'fin tin was placed
over nis head and beaten. Smoke
was then introduced into the tin
and caused aim to choke, Other
State witnesses denied that sucn
tactics nad been used against
thew, but several Def'ence witnesses
made similar detailed allesations.
These sta tements were made
during tne trial of four men,
Kwedi Mkhalipi, Jack Jaxa, Scnkongo
Maleka and Wilson 1'1.ketsnane, on
charges of r e cruiting people for
guerilla warfare traininei;, Tnis
trial is one of several such cases
being heard in different centres.
Four wen, Joe Gqabi, Henry Makgothi,
Samson Fadane antl Michael Manlanga,
nave appeared at the Rand Criminal
Sessions charged with attempting
to undergo military 'traini!lf£ outside the country. In Pietermaritzburg, thirteen men were
convicted of a similar offence,
Eleven of' them were eacn sentenced
to seven years' imprisonment,
while two, Swuson Nene and Anthony
Xaba, were sentenced to eight
years' because of 1-1revious cunvictions,
The judge said be would
take into account the fact that
they had a.lready served two years•
imprisonment for leaving the
country illegal.ly.
Conf'1ict in tne evidence of'
State witnesses led to the acquittal
and discnarge of Harold Strachan,
wbo had been charged in Pietermaritzburg witn assisti~ in
'--..
training for sabotage and with
furtbering the aims of tne ANC.
Also cncil'ged under the Suppression
of Communism Act are several
people accused of infringing t.he
terms of their banning orders.
Among tt1ese are !-J ountain ~mbela
and Wilfred Brutus, both of Cape
Town.
Some of the witnesses i~ the
Cape Town guerilla warfare trial
are aruong- tne accused in a trial
at Goodwo od Regional Cou:I ' t, wuere
tiley are facing chare1,es of belonging· t .... an unlawful organisation
and furthering its aims,

,Udespread interest .-1as been
aroused in ttie Humansdorp trial
in wnich Sylvia Neame is a~pearing, _
charged wi ttl beine an office- , ,
·
bearer of tne ANC and encouraging
ur participatint," ill activities
wnich furtnered its aims. sne
is also cnargedwitn contributing
funds to the ANC.
',o/itnesses_
ell.ready servine, 1;;entences for
o .f f'ences under the Suppression
ot· Communism Act uave tet;tified
to uer presence 11t ANC moetinfl'S,
Niss Nedllle is one of' u,any
people wno are appe~rit~ in ~astern
Cape courts c11ar~·e<.1 with membership of the ANC or vartici;.>ation
in its activities. Two ~Toups
of five people were cnarged in
tne Port Elizabetn magistrate I s
court in the middle of !1 ay and ·
were remanded to 29th June.
Two sabotage case appeals
heard in Bloemfontein tnis montn
failed.
Tne appellants were
Sedick Isaacs and two ott1ers
from Cave Town, ana .i:noch 'Matibela,
who bad: been convicted in tne
.Transvaal . Mr, Isaacs had been
sentenced to 12 years' imprisonruent,
t h e otner three to five years I eacn.
Two more South African members
of PAC are now being tried in
Maseru, Basu to land, on charge1;;
of conspiring_ to commit acts o:t'
violence against South Africa.
'tnis brings the total rn.uuber of
wen char15ed to ten.

A S p·read i n g
Disease
IT IS NOT only tn~ Liberal
Party, together with some .r esidual
members of non-wni te trade union
or political movements, whicl:l is
being hounded and narried by th.e
Government -and the Security
Police. Recently, a few organisations wnicn, tnough in opposition
to present Government poiicies,
have been considered respectable
enough to be safe, nave al.so been
attacked and their members are
beginning to f'ear that ttley too
may soon be in for a dose of tne
stronger medicine beloved of
autnoritarian regimes.
Last year, Progressives discovered that they were not iD11JJUne
from dawn raids on tneir homes.
, Later, tney were warned tl:lat
tneir participation in tne Coloured Provincial ~lections was
seen in, Government eyes as ·i nterfere nee by wni te politicians in
non-wnite politics .
After the
Progressives h .,d "'on botn Coloured seats the Government tried
un&uccessful.ly to find a formula
to prohibit Progressive •meddling'
in these and parliamentary elections without pronibiting its own.
It has managed, -it seems, to produce a Bil.l to prevent "interference" by its· wnite opponents
in elections and policy-making of
non-white bodies, and bas bought
time as far as itself is concerned
by introducing a Bill to divorce
the election of Coloured Reiresentatives from tne wh1te general
election,
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Act. Tnis amendment is, in fact,
a more drastic version of tne suspended 90-day clause. Wilen i t was
debated in Parliament i t became
a p parent that a "witness" could
be detained before a case bad been
prepared or anyone charged.
As
unaer 90-days, he will be removed
from tne ~rotection of tne courts,
he cannot see a lawyer and no one
outside will nave access to him.
Tnere have been allegc:ltions
enough of bad treatment 01· 90day detainees to cause concern
over"what will nappen to people
held as "witnesses" under 100-day
detention.
In addition, these
detainees need not be suspected
01· knowiD&' anytning about sabotage.
They can be questioned on the
movements of banned people, or on
the activities of legitimate political organisationa1
tbey need
not know bow tneir information
will be uaed or at!,'ainat wnom.
Using the protection of tne
01'fioial Secrets Act, political
police will be able to wniak
them quietly away £row tneir homes
and their work. They will vanish
and no one will be able to say
where they have gone. When they
are releaaed montbs will have
been plucked from their lives and
their lo•• and their suffering
will be obscured and forgotten
in the f'og tllat is now oomvletely
enveloping tni• polio• state.

Long View
by Alan Paton

Defence and Aid

I

I

THE BANNING OF Mr. David Craighead,
the deportation with ten days'
notice of Mr. John Blundell, and
the decision of the Dutch Government to donate R20,000 to Defence
and Aid, bas focussed attention
on tnis org·anisation.
Tnis is
the time to remind people what
Defence and Aid is, and what it
stands for, but before I do that
let me thank David Craighead and
John Blundell for their work on
behalf of justice and political
p risoD9rs, and wish tile Blundell&
on behalf of the Liberal Party,
and. many other people also, all
good things for the future.
Luckily it is not my duty to
attack or defend the Dutch Government. But one can derive a little
pleasure from the fury of DIE
BURGER and D:I..E TRANSV.ALER. Let
them writhe.
I• i t true, as tnese and other
paper& allege, tha-., the Dutch
Government and DefeLc e and Aid
want to see subversive action,
· and that they encourage i t by
providing defence? I consicler tne
all.egation qui t ·a laughable.
Do people commit sabotage, and
go abroad for military training,
and continue political activity
after their organisations nave
been banned, because tney have a
nope tbat tney will be clef ended
in tbe courts? I cannot believe
it. Tney do tiles• thing& for far
deeper reaaona, over wnich a
Defence ancl Aid Committee nae no
control at all.
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Is Defence and Aid coniinitting
an offence by defending political
prisoners? Legall.y, no. Is i t
perhaps committillfS a moral offence?
Some people say, yes. These are
tile people wno do not want a man
defended it' tne offence wi tb wbich
be is cbarged i& repugnant to
them.
They aay that if a man is
charged witl:l sabotage, tben
simply let bim not be defended.
One canno ·t i;ay attention to iae
views of sucn people.
I bave been closely connected
with Defence & Aid for many year&.
It ao nappena taat all Defence &
Aid Comn1i ttees nave been overwhelmingly composed of people to
tne right of tnose cnarged with
Ot't'ences. vrrli& was ..ilmos1; IOO l='er cent
hue until i964, when some members
of the Liberal Party were charged
with aabotage). Tbis fact is
interesting, and there are profound psychological reason& for it,
into wnich I cannot enter now.
But it caused hyaterical newspaper•
and by&terioal persona to call the
Uef'ence & Aiu Collllllittees catspaws
of tne Co1DUJUnists, and fellowtravellers, and "unwitting" dupe a,
and a good deal el••• Therefore
I aak the queetion why Defence &
A:Ld doe& ~he work it does, and
why people came forward to do it,
and wbat tneir attitude is toward•
tbeae hy~tericul accusations .
Of course I oan only answer the
question for myself.
I went into Defence & Aid for
two simple reaaons. The first is,
that whatever else nas been eaten
away in Soutb Africa, I should
like to preserve tbe adn-,inistration of justice from erosion as
muon as possible. I am a 1ayman,
but it appears to me that a prosecutor presses the charge, and
tbat a defenaing counsel. endeavours to rebut it, and tnat the
judge i& there, aided by these
two officers of the court, to come
to a just conclusion as to tbe
guilt and degree of culpability
of the accused person. It seems
to me that this, what I call
majestic, conception of justice
i& brougbt to notning if the
defence i& absent or inadequate.
It is to me a duty owing not
only to the accused person, not
only to the judge, but supremely
to our society, tn~t adequate
clefence snould be &eoured in a
society wbere pas&ions are so
intense, and wnere many white
South Africans regard security
as far more important tnan justice.
My second reason for going
~nto Defence & Aid is also simple.
Thougb I myself am not temperamentally attracted to sabotag·e and
violence, and tbough I do not
believe they will make our problem&
simpler, yet I understand wny some
people feel i t thei r duty to act
t'l·•s under tne present circumstance&,
J:l\lrtbermore, I regard tbe Government and its law~ as tbe p rimary
cause of suca action. Therefore,
there is to me a strong desire to
see th~t such persons a re as justly - and as ~rcifully - dealt
with as possible. I do not find
such a desire reprehensible.
It is my recurrent tbougnt
that the political struggle of
these South Africans bea rs a
stroOB· re&emblance to that of
tile Afrikaner Nationalists. If
tnere is more violence today, it
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THINK 1'1' 1 S
goint, to develo!)
into a straigtlt 1·ie:ht between us
1:1.nd -cr1e l:-roe;ressive 1-'arty, • said
Mr. Tom Swartz, interviewed
recently by IJRU:t-1. }1r. Swartz,
leader ot· tne ~ro-Goveruruent
Colpured k'eoples Federl::ll Party,
was discussi~ his chances ot·
beconmling 'the Republic's t ' irst
Coloured 'Prime Minister• - Chair-·
man of tne ~xecutive ot· t;ue
p roposed Coloured Represent1:1.tive
Council.
He r a ted ..-iis Chc:U1ces nie,-11.
The ~rog ress:l.ves, ne adruit;ted,
were likely to tak.e most of tne
seats open to election, but he
pointed out that 16 of the 46
Council n1embers were to be appointed by tne Goveranent.
Even it'
tne Federal Pl::lrty failed to win
tne necessar)' eil:!,ht sea.ts to give
tnem an overall majority, tne
Ch1:1.irman of tne Executive nad
to be appointed by tne Goverument, ·
and was therefore certain to be
a Federal Party man.
~ . Swartz need not nave taxed
his brain witn tnis sort of
reasoning.
The ~roBressives are
not likely to be in the race • .
Mr.
Vorster has announced tnat
the expected legislation to
p revent tne • interference' by
whites in •nori-whl.te poli't:l.cs'-·
is at last to hand, but, a.a i t
has taken time to · J?repare and i t
is late in the ~essiou, i t will ·
be neld over t i l l next year.
The Bill will make i t an
of':f ence for l!IlY wni te person, as
a member of a political. party
or as an individual, to· ·· interf'era
in the elections of tne Coloured
Re t,r-esentative Council, tne
Transkei sgislative Assembly, a
Bantu Authority or the South
African Indian Council. Interference means financial assistance,
drafti~- ot· _propaganda or or~·anised activity in bUJ,>port of candidat- ·
es.
I t will also be an offence
for a wnite person to partici~ate
in a campaign to influence men,bers of tne se bodies to adopt d
policy in conf'lict with tne aims
of' an Act of' Parliament. },Ja:xiwum
penalties of a Ra?O fine or six
months' in,pri sonment are laid
down.
Some of tne measures oriBinally
predicted &ppear to have ueen
omitted from the Bill.
But tne scope of the Bill is
nevertheless extren,ely wide.
I t·
will now be an ot'f'ence for any
white person other tnan -an employer to transport a voter to a volliDB
bootn in an election for any of'
t;ne bodies to which the Bill
refers. Public transport is excepted.
Like the Coloured Representative
Council, ttle Transkei Legislative
Asberubly is already f'irml,r in ·t;ne
st:rangle hold of' the Government.
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Here thi3re is even less 1,retence
at democracy tnan in the Cdse of
tne Council, :for avpoin ted cni1.3f' s
far out:rn1moer tne electe <.l representatives of the people.
Yet the Governruent is not
satisf' ieu.
It must limit not only
the bources of financial assistauce
but c1l&o the influeucei::; to wC1ich
l-l embers of tne Assembly are of)eu.
Tnou,5n 1' i t t ·or wi-i1:1.t the Goveranent
is vleased to cc1ll 'selt' -15overnruent 1 1
the :rulers of' the Trc1nSKei are
avyarently unable to asa.ess for
then1&elves wlia·t courses ot' action
to follow in the interests of' tneir
people.
Or )!erhaps i t is just
because they are t'i t to do this
ti:lat the Government fe ...rs for tne
sort of decii::;ion they will me,Jce
if allowed to mingle witn otuers
who think democratic a lly.
It will be int;e,restiI115 to see
in detail how ·tne Government
proposes to det'ine or control sucn
'influence'.
,v'ill it be illeg al
for this paper to comment on tne
at' fairs ot· the TransKei?
Will. i t
be illeg·al for 1':lr Alan 1-' a ton or
Dr. Steytler to criticise Government policy t11ere.
\vnat will be
the position of oversea visitors
to tne Transkei?
will t11ey be
unable to comment critic1:1lly at
all?
What will be t,1e .(Josi. tion
of tne wnite lawyer or otner
expert whom ~r. <.uzana might
wisn to consult? How will 'a
cawi,)aign' tcr influence be
defined?
However liruit1r1t; ttle detail >~
aei.'ini tions llll:lY turn out to oe,
i t is clear toot tllis Bill in
itself constitutes 'interference•
by wnites in tile l,)oliti cal af .t't1.irs
of' non-wnites of a particularly
6-"0SS !:illd blatl:lnt sort.
I t is
in effect a Bi11 to al~ow onl.y
the Goverm.1ent to participate i~
election& l:lnd tne maKiile'," ot' policy,
and to !Jrevent wuites w,io tllink
differently from ori:,anising or
influencing non-wai tes politi cal.ly.
But we believe t na t t rie Govern-,
ment has failed to reckon with the
ct1.libre of its non- wnite op~onents.
' ,1e opposition or ,·t he rransKei
D~mocrats, for exwnple, is not
White-instigated.
I t is oorn of
natred f'or an oppression z->ersona:Lly
felt and a determination to do all
witnin toeir vower to t 'iBnt t ' or
tne recognition o:f tne basic rig11ts
and bu111an tligni ty ot' non-wlli te
\
south Af'ric1:1ns.
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